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Ford was leading Woodbridgw N. 
Ferris by a narrow margin. Who is 
Ferris ? Why, he's Michigan's Dem
ocratic Senator! 

The L«sson of the Manhattan Fight 
on Koenig. 

Sam Koenig's relation to Repub
lican politics is the same in moist re
spects ati the relation of the Tarn-
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quired for the sdeeess of their busi
ness and the support of their fami
lies—is to let their wishes be known 
at the polls ton election day. They 
don't bother very touch about the 
primaries, fend in the case of the 
Fifteenth District they knew the 
fight on Koenig was in part due to 
a split among the Moneybunders 
themselves and because of that rea
son took not so much interest as they 
did when they were asked to vote 

THE PERISCOPE 
By TOM W. JACKSON. 

the game. The Tammany Boss is 
probably the richer, but he is a 
leader in a different sense from 
Koenig. 

The latter is held in position by 
the Moneybund. 

And the Moneybund has no poli
tics. It would Just as soon deal with 
the Tammany Boss as with Koenig, 
and as a matter of fact does deal 
with him in many matters. 

With the Republican organization 
the transactions are in cash. 

That was the case when they paid 
$400,000 to buy a corrupt Republican 
primary and a slush fund of more 
than two millions of dollars in an 
attempt to buy continued control of 
the municipal government they had 
salvaged from an irresponsible 
fusion administration. 

All the dirty work was done by 
the Koenig organization. 

Every one of the so-called elec
tion officers who were sent to jail 
for marking the ballots of straight 
Republicans, which had been cast 

The Dawes Plan. for a straight Republican, as having 
The report of the Dawes Commit- j been cast for the enrolled Demo-

tee wili be submitted to-morrow to crat who Was the Moneybund candi-
the Inter-Allied Reparation Commis-1 date for the Republican Mayoralty 
•ion. Its outstanding feature is the j nomination, were appointed with the 
decision that Germany can and must! consent and approval of Koenig, 
pay reparations. While nothing is j then as now the titular head of the 
said of the moratorium wished for 
by Germany, the plan provides for a 
$200,000,000 loan to help the first 

many Boss to the regular Demo 
cratic organization in politics. Both j for as enrolled Democrat as a Ke-
have become very rich men playing! publican party nominee 

Readera ot The Brooklyn Standard TJnlon 
leaving the city may have tba paper seat 
by mt!l. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS BT MAIT, POSTPAID 
One month. «e cente; three monthe, $L32; 
ali month*. 13,74; one yter, 17.10. Fontltn 
pontage ttwo <-ent» per eopy) added. The 
addrese may be changed aa ettsn a( de
sired. 

Entered aa flret elaaa matter at the 
Foet Office In Brooklyn, lUder the act of 
Warch I, IS79. 
t s ^ r ~ ^ ~ - , ' i. , • -,"!i "— -

The average net circulation of 
The Brooklyn Standard Union 
exceeds that of any other 
Brooklyn newspaper.. 

Circulation Yesterday, April 7, 
80,532 Copies. 

W.-.-.ir as they <uu ft-, gfei past, 
Koenigism is doomed. a 

Member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. 

payment. 
The establishment of a gold bank 

in Berlin, the capital of $100,000,000 
to be subscribed internationally in 
$25 shares, is also provided for. The 

The Superintendent-) of Schools. 
The silence in the Board ©f Edu

cation concerning the succession to 
Superintendent Kttingor, whose six-
year term expires in three weeks is 
ominous, but, like tha t which 
sometimes immediately precedes a 
shower and sometimes a cyclone, it 
may not mean there 's nothing 
doing. That the Board is collective
ly and individually groping in the 
dark or, like Diogenes looking with 
lanterns, is not at ail likely and that 
they do not openly avow and de
clare themselves and their inten
tions, is an attitude and policy, 
inviting suspicion and criticism. 
Either they have made up their 
minds, or have not, and are afraid 
to say so. The public has as much 
right as they, in a mat te r so grave 
and fraught with such mcenentous 
consequences, to know, and the in
terests of first importance to the 
present and future of the city 
should i*ot be longer temporized or 
trifled with. Secret dickers, under 
the name c/f diplomacy, still hunts 
disguised as investigations, have no 
place in the minds of men and 
women fit for membership in a body 

Republican organization in Manhat- ^ s j m p o r t a n t as the Board of Edu-

**"• ' cation, and if they have, as they 
Control of that organization h a s j o u g h t to have, the courage of their 

been a commercial asset. | convictions, why not say so? If 
I t was sold to \ h e Moneybund j they mean Mandel why do they 

in the year when John F . Hylan was hesitate? 

THE WKATHER. 
i.et'» talk about the weather. 

Everyone else is, so why not you 
unti I ? 

If It wasn't for the weather, lota 
of people wouldn't have anything to 
talk about when they meet. 

And th. it. Is no argument In 
weather talk. 

There is th* weather, and you 
must agree to what tt is, 

Juat now the weather is awful, 
fSll't I t ? 

t'an"t telf what minute we may 
have snow. 

Uracious, you haven't taken off 
your heavy underwear, have you. 

.Several people who did will never 
do ao again. 

Teg. the weather is discouraging. 
At this t ime of the year we should 

fee eating Joe. cream, instead of 
which wo are devouring hot beef 
stew, 

i t ' s a hard season for the tulips 
and violets. 

Now and again the sun shines, and 
they peck out of their beds. 

Then a cold rain storm comes 
along, or a mow storm, and they 
duck for shelter. 

And the wind, how it blows. It 
sends the chills through one,—real 
genuine chilus. that no hot chocolate 
soda can knoek uut . , 

In days gone by we could get 
something tha t would chase them 
away with some cloves in it. but 
why make one aad by recalling the 
happy past? 

We lwpe that it will soon be 
warm or? 

Ah, hope is a great thing. With
out it we could h a r d l y exist. So 
we hope for nice warm weather, 
and May queens, ami lawn parties 
and summernlght's festivals, and 
Palm Beaeh suits. 

And so we go on hoping, while 
we keep up feeding the furnace and 
have, the enow shovels handy. 

in the meantime, you mis-Tit put 
aside the money you intended to 
buy camphor balls with. You may 
need it lor earmuffs. 

London cable says MacDonald 
faces crisis on rent bill. 

There are a number of Brooklyn-
Ites who can sympathize, with him 
deeply. 

URGES FERRY SITE GRADE CROSSINGS BALL AT BUCKINGHAM 
FOR ITALIAN ROYALTY 

Chamber Favors Use of Parcel U. S. Supreme Court Decision 

at Foot of Fulton Street by 

Heights Children. 

first elected Mayor. 
Of course the straight Republicans 

bank is to supersede the Reichsbank i in this city protested. 
and serve as a clearing house for the 
collection of reparations from Ger
man industries, taxes and railroads. 
The latter are to be formed into one 
corporation with Allied trustees in 
the board. - y; 

The Allied armies to stay on the 
Rhine. 

The Dawes plan is eminently fair 

They knew about the bribery and 
the fraud that was intended. In 
fact the bribe-givers who had raised 
some of the money, according to 
sworn testimony, outside the city, 
took very little pains to conceal their 
purpose. On the eve of the corrupt 
primary a high State official, whose 
banking connections are well known, 

So far as the field is concerned, 
the absence of any open competitor 
and the unanimous, cumulative tes
timony in favor of the re-election of 
Superintendent E t t i sge r are wtique 
and convincing. Tried by every 
standard in administration and i n 
pedagogy his record will stand the 
severest, acid test. The schools of 
the city, despite all handicaps and 
untoward conditions, never •worked 
more thoroughly for the pupils, 

POOIi OLD HOBOKEN. 
K'-bokuu, old Hobokttn town 

Your lot. indeed, is sad 
You used to be a lively' place 

Where ev'ry one was glad. 
When lager used to run in streams 

All day and likewise night, 
Ti'l prohibition came along 

And put the lid on tight. 

The great big ships from Germany 
All landed at your pier, 

But times have changed, and now 
they have 

Decided to come here. 
They'll tie up at South Brooklyn 

docks, 
Hoboken they Will Quit. 

Bereft of ships and breweries* 
You're certainly hard hit. 

The Prince of Wales is to tour 
South Africa. 

The 'ome folks 'ope 'e will do it | 

The parks and playgrounds comiuii-
tce of the Brooklyn Chamber of Com
merce, at its meeting yesterday, con
sidered the need ot a. playground in 
the Brooklyn Heights section and the 
possibility of using a parcel under 
Brooklyn Bridge as a baseball field 
and the Brooklyn ferry slips of the 
now defunct Fuliou Ferry to meet 
the need, and decided to ask the city 
offlchsis u> transfer1 this properly 
from the Department of Plants and 
Structures to the Park Uepartment, 
and also the parcel under the bridge, 
which is uot being used for storage 
purposes. The Brooklyn Heights As
sociation called attention to a needed 
playground in that section, many 
months ago, and many of the resi
dents have noted the Jack of open 
space in which boys and young men 
could use their leisure moments in 
« hoi ti.une recreation. 

At the same meeting the action of 
the Sinking Fund Commission deter
mining that the city would buy the 
Government reservation taking up 
half of Plum Island for $ 150.000 and 
woujd accept the Pratt-White gift of 
200-odd acres around Gerritaen 
Basin and purchase - other property 
connecting these two parcels and 
make a splendid marine" park of 
about Sot) acres, was approved and 
letters of appreciation were, directed 
to be sent to the Sinking Fund Com
mission, and particularly to Alder-
manic President Murray Hulbert and 
Borough President lilegelmann, who 
had worked out the details. 

The committee also went on rec
ord in favor of the action taken last. 
week in which the Sinking Fund 
Commission turned over to the Park 
Department certain parcels of clly-
owned land in seven different sec
tions. The committee agreed to In
vestigate the parcels being withheld 
from the auction block and hopes to 
recommend' others to help relieve 
the need of playgrounds In Brook
lyn. 

NEW JERSEY FLOODS 
S L O l J f S U B S K 

Residents Driven from Homes 

Return to What Is Left 

* of Them. 

Hits Rights of States to Con

trol Certain Construction. 

IAONDQNV April 8.—King George 
and Queen Mary will give a state 
bail at Buckingham Palace, May 28, 
tn honor of the King and Queea of 
Italy. 

BUTLER NAMES NEW 

finger accident and Mr. Britt fort 1 
to '.>rlng nuale for his 'cello part 
Tschaikowsky's "Andante Cantabi»» 
and Grainger's "Molly on f j 
Shore." But the coueert pros I 
very enjoyable despite the change I 
programme. 

AMI vi M I \ i - 0 

Grade crossing plans were all upset •. 
j . . . . . J i . .u , . i. ,>* XMaSlsj Murray Batter, 

to-day by the deckion of the United States Supreme Court at Washington 
which was said to deny a State the 
right to order elimination of grades. 

The '. laring ! efore the Transit 
C< i.-M-in on ihe eliniinatiui of the 
grade -croar' • - on Atlantic avenue 
of the Long Island Railroad wt.it 
over lc: «i week to the same tl .3, 
10:30 o'clock, and It was a moot q .ca
tion before the Transit Commission 
whether ttic decision would interfere 
With the commission's activities in 
regard to other elimir.ations bctorc it. 

The I^<ng Island Kailroad case is 
believed to be different as the road 
is° w!-.<>ily an intrastate line, and 
hence outnide Federal jurisdiction as 
to physical control. 

The Washington decision-s»as based 
on suits brought by the Kailroad 
Commission of California against the 
Southern Pacific, the Atchison and 
Los Angeles, and the Salt Bake rail
road eompanied. 

A later analysis of the decision at 
the offices of the Transit Commis
sion led to a belief that it die not 
at all concern grade crossings. Thy 
suit brought was to test the State's 
right to order a great terminal built 
a t Los Angeles. This was to cost 
something like $D,0W,00O. The build
ing of this terminal called for the 
elimination of certain grade cross
ings, but in the suit the grade cross
ings came only as an incident of the 
building of the terminal. 

It was pointed out that the latest 
decision of the Federal Supreme 
Court regarding the legal status of 
grade crossing control was in the 

Jheh famous Ktie Railroad case when 
n»e court decided that the New 
Jersey Public Utilities Commission 
had a constitutional right to order 
the elimination of Erie Railroad 
grade crossings, as a State protective 
measure. 

It was said that if the decision in 
the California case made grade cross
ing elimination a part of its ruling it 
would be a reversal of the decision 
in the Erie case. 

The Transit Commission will hold 
a hearing Wednesday evening. April 
1(1. at the old Town Hall. Flushing, 
in reference to the proposal of the 

president of 
Columbia University, baa announced the 
appointment of Prof. Muger W, Jervey 
us ff.-Hii of the faculty at law, aerceedlnK 
»tuili.ii 1- sow,. . reoently nvpolated 
t'nlted m a i n Auorney Hernial, whoso 
t '-Mi:irii H,u has tieeu acc«i>ted. 

I'n ii.leur Butler also announced the 
retirejarnt at three of the most |>r»m-
iBwut men of the faculty June 30. They 
am Prof, atunroa Smith, Prof. Brnnder 
Matthews, aad Prof. John Hassett Moore, 
tuilse ot th» Permanent Court of Inter
na tioual, Juetua of The JtRgue, All of 
the r*«ia"B<m©u» were voluntary and aue-
i'essoin )i,n r not beau appointed. 

MUSIC 
Rochester Vts*is--N£}& York 

1 ! I I1" 

The R< ster Philharmonic Or
chestra played for the first time at 
Carnegie Hall last evening, with Al
bert Coates conducting. This or
chestra was founded on March 2ts, 
1»23, with the sixty or more mu
sicians of the Eastman Theatre as a 
nucleus. 'Among the new players 
ate Messrs. Kesnikol'f, Kunz, Belov 
and Press, who are members of the 
Kilbourn Quartet and faculty of 
Eastman School of Music. Thirteen 
other members of the faculty are 
also found on the roster. 

George Eastman is tho principal 
genius behind the better music 
movement at Rochester, and joining 
hands with him. or, more literally, 
dipping into pocketbooks with htm, 
are over two hundred supporters. 

The orchestra had a brief prelim
inary season last spring under Ar
thur Alexander and its present sea
son of some seventeen symphonic 
concerts began in October with the 
youthful British composer. Eugene 
CSoosens, in command and Albert 
Coats scheduled for the. second part 
of the season. 

Considering the youthfulness of 
the organization, the players gave a 
splendid account of themselves last 
evening, even If it was not expected 
that they would display the finish of 
the local orchestra. Albert Coats di
rected his forces, without score, In 
the manner made familiar through 
three visits to these shores as guest 
conductor of the New York Sym
phony Orchestra. His buoyancy, en-
thusiam and vivacity again capti
vated his admirers. 

i His programme consisted or 
Long Island Railroaod to change the £%?** ,','f!,uit^An

I
<;iennp.;" '!£*%&'• 

i fountains of Rome, Sowerbv s 
"Ballad for Two Pianos" and 

trains to and, from ^ * j a ^ y » g l l ^ l « t S j ^ ! l . a - ¥ B 8 f t f t * f ^ A London Sym-
station to change to other trains at j L,,, „.' „ ,, 
Woodside. The hearing will be con- l ??-B . " e r e . t h p « s s «Ung artists, 
ducted by George L. Lucas, acting 

T H I R D ANNUAL >** 
BROOKLYN H 
INDUSTRIAL 
EXPOSITION V 

23rd Regt. Armory SCtu-A*''** 
Auspice* Broyfcijnt t'lwmuir o/ Cent»ie,"'aJ 

ALL THIS WEEK t e j 

Twice Daily ^tSSSHVr' • R 
150 Striking Exhibits i*S 

Of Brooklyn's Leading ln, |o-i , ups, 
Many Working Models Xw 

Easter Style Review ' I . 
Newest fr'anltioii treath,u» Khoun ,. S 

Drauttfui Manikins w-i 
CON<'l'.It'l>. .Solon ami „i sinB | i r«' 

Boy Siout's Isrillh mid K\lilb!!ioue»»¥ 
A D M I S S I O N 5 0 e ""•» 

CIHIBERTCRESCFM 
1 1 1 " I'HIS IVKBK UN I ~ f l 

•a f» MATS. WK1>. £ KAT. * 
H E SII'KIOMH M I H K . i l , < O M E I 

TKHMI'H 
• • I R F I M F " Willi H,c n u l l a ] 

s l t L l l l L i DALE WINTl 
Full Jolstni Thea. t'ust unU I'ruUuct 

service on the Whtlestonc branch, 
by sequiring passengers on some 

denied in Germany, which considers! sum of money in a suitcase and paid 
it unfair that Germany should pay jit out liberally at Republican head-
anything. Germans even deny hav- j quarters to those who would accept 
ing lost the war. j i t . ' 

There will be strenuous opposition] 
to the experts' plan in Germany, ««* 
pecially to the plan of converting the 
the railroads into an asset for the 
creditors. For Hugo Stinnes ana 
his co-wreckers of German pros
perity desire the railroads and other 
utilities for themselves. Owni»jt 
most of the German press, they will 
have no difficulty in raising senti
ment against any settlement plan. 

The Dawes Committee has worked 
long and faithfully in a r m i n g a t art 
eminently fair proposal. By reject
ing it Germany will simply disclose 
what has been seen by alt ba t the 
wilfully blind, that she does not want 
to pay and never intended to pay. 

The German Government will gaift 
time by waiting for the results of 
the . Reichstag election for the 
Reichstag would have to ratify the 
settlement. AH indications point t o 

Leader Livingston would not, 
teuefa a penny of if. 

Neither, to their credit, would a 
number of the district leaders. They 
ceuM ne t be debauched as were 
many of the Koenig district leaders 
in Manhattan, 

The mass of Republicans could net 
of course, be bought. 

And it, was their votes, stolen by 
the Moneybund through the agency 
of the Koenig organization m this 
Republican primary, which, when i t 
eame to the general election, defeat-
sd the Moncybunderg and permitted 
the election of Bytaa to defeat the 
corruptienist* • whe bribed * official 
Republicanism to betray^ its eoa-
stituentr. 

Koenigism won out as it wen eat 
at the recent primary. 

All the wealth and influence of the 
Moneybund was put forth when the 

oriionsly for the 
pervising staff than to-day and to 
break up and break down this 
regime would be one of those 
blunders which is a crime. Any suc
cessor but himself to Superintendent 
Ettinger'g job would talce it undeV a 
load c< criticism aad a handicap of 
comparison which would almost 
certainly justify, if it did not cause 
eariy breakdown aad collapse; 
Should that deplorable result occur, 
ft wcetd be up to tte people to find 

•a way out and they would find it, 
3s the greatest and, as many of us 
*elieve, the best etty to proclaim to 
toe world that it rewards merit with 
demotion, success with dismissal and 
sacrifices its children, as the idsi» 
f«ters of old, to Moloch? 

a Reichstag wherein the Nationalists courts upset the graudulent primary 
and Junkers have a large majerity|to-^rotecfc and keep iti his" place thd 
and this Reichstag ean be counted f nominal head of the organization 
upon to reject the plan. What man-(which had proven so subservient to 
euvres Germany will try next is (their wishes. The same sort of 
impossible to guess in view of the 
fertility of the German mind for 
tricks. Heretofore Germany bas 
banked upon British jealousy against 
France and upon the pipe dream of 
a huge American loan. Some other 
pipe dreams will have to be substi
tutednew. The «**me »« likely to be 
continued until the Allies and the 
rest of the world lose patience. 

Moneybund protection abounded in 
the recent Fifteenth Assembly Dis
trict primary. And let it be noted 
the same sort of Republicans who 
defeated the enrolled Democrat, sup
ported in the Republican primary by 
the jailbird election officers ap
pointed with the approval and con
sent of Koenig, were largely in evi
dence at the recent primary in the 
Fifteenth Assembly District, A 
cynic made this comment on.the pri
mary fight in the Fifteenth Assem
bly District: 

"^rfien the wounded were 
frora th* field of bat tie in 
trentli Manhattan restrict, 

efimved 
he K:f-
it w s s 

( ooiidae Piles Them Up, 

Slowly but surely^ President 
Coolidge is progressing to the point 
of making good on tite boast of his 
backers that he will have the Re-! found that nmnng the Koenig men 

' <4«»oFKft W. Wickersham, Otto T. Ban-
_nard, Krortsnn yV'infhrnp, and.'Frank 
' X, Tjord, and among the ftnti-Konnu; 
rnndidates Mehiiyler It. Meyer. Wil-

I Hum M, Chndboitrne. Mrs. John li-
j Parsons and John Tiny- Hammond 
{tro four leaders) had been defeated 
in their respective Utetrtrta 

Which rer-Blis what Abraham IJn-
ertln said to Her.retary Htanton when 
the returns front Siaryland were 
read: '% Bne.«ts, Stnntnn, we run r st 
where we are least known,' " 

With .proper organization the re
sult would have been different. 

If the fight had been general i» 

publican convention all sewed up by 
April 22. * 'W' " " 

Yesterday he added Michigan. It 
fs a sizable victory, with thirty del
egates to offset La Follette's twenty 
©r twenty-twe ef Wisconsin's total 
and Hiram Johnson's ten from South 
Dakota. 

To-day THinois and Nebraska are 
voting. After to-day the season of 
primaries will have a twc> weeks' 
lapse, to iwiime in earnest In May. 
Bet if tfte Coolidge majority I* all | »H the Assembly districts of New 
bt by the twenty-second, the rest of ; York County, Keenjg would have 
ihe nominating States will have * 
merely perfunctory votes on the Re
publican side. 

Not so with the Perfloefat*. The 
two-thirds rule makea necessary * 
iharp fight all along the Hn#, and 
will probably bring about a scram
ble for the convention prizes. But 
no matter how diffuse the attention 
of the delegates to personalities be-
comes, It H difficult to see how 
either of the e«adW«tf» In yester
day's Miehlgaa primary can have a 
chance. With a Tote In some cases 
©n'y 6 per cent, of ihe total, Henry 

been again ttefeated. The Fifteenth 
Assembly District In Manhattan is 
known as the silk-stocking district 
because of the wealth of most of its 
residents. There are, however, a 
number of election districts In At 
where the vote Is composed of He 
ordinary, plain Republican citizen 
who Is not a millionaire or very rich, 
but Is a self-supporting and self-
respecting citizen. These districts, 
although lacking in organization, 
voted against Koenig's man. Their 
wny—« way of necessity almost h * 
cause their personal semee is re-

A New Theory in Railroading 

Patrons of the Long Island Rail
road are being treated to demonstra
tions of what looks like a new theory 
in transportation. I t is the assign
ment of preferred position to pa-
trons of the line. Those who live 
outside a certain boundary are want, 
ed as passengers; those within are 
not. Therefore the road would take 
off trains that feed only undesirable 
stations and make room for outland-
ers by discouraging nearby passen
gers. 

I t will not do merely to call the 
new policy preposterous, for the dan
ger that it will be put into effect is 
very reaL Already it has the ap
proval of the chairman of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, 

The Hort. Mark Potter wrote to 
Congressman Celler that the Long 
Island was doing the best it could in 
view of the inability of the City of 
New York to provide parallel modes 
of transit for passengers inside the 
limits of the greater city. It is an 
argument that would apply excel
lently to any ̂ attempt of New York 
Central passengsj'ft getting off at 
125th street, for instance, to use a 
Chicago express nightly, but when 
you stretch it to extend to tho Long 
Island you find it constituting ap
proval of the attempt to drop an ap
proximate 6© per cent, of the rail* 
road's load. 

One might do some further twist
ing of that process of reasoning and 
retort that if it is the duty of the 
etty to take care of the Long Is
land's unwelcome patronage it would 
be the right of the city to seize the 
Long Island's lines through Queens. 
By no other means could facilities be 
provided to save them from ifnmedi-
ate discomfort and loss of taburban 
property value, 

But excellent refutation of that 
argument weuld probably be found 
and bolstered with Federal approval. 
Despite its apparent lack of logic the 
preferred position theory of the 
Long .Island aad of Commissioner 
Potter is an actual threat hanging 
over the heads of thousands of com
muters. 

HEARD IN TRANSIT. 
I see. that some German mobs h.ave 

been shouting for a restoration of 
the monarchy and cheering the ex-
kaiser. 

Yes, all idiots are not in the In
sane asylum. 

D* you heltev* that the ex-Kaiser 
is the Man on Horseback? 

1 don' t know; but if he is, he will 
be badly t«ft by some Republican 
in an automobile. 

Oermans BOW drink much water, 
•ays a dispatch from Berlin. 

Another of the horrors caused by 
war. 

f The Albanian troops are in per-
suif oC, bandits, 
' Thtjy^'Bdlr probably be captured as 
they are not the bohhed-haired kind. 

T H O C G H T F U I J . 
T e s , " said Mrs. Robin to Mrs. 

Sparrow, when they met in Sunset 
Park, "my husband is most thonght-
fut. This morning he brought me 
home a frozen worm for a lipstick," 

The-trout season will soon i.peo. 
No permit is reqaired tor the 

Gowanus, ; 

Why can ' t Craig s tar t a broad
casting station, too, and furnish an 
opposition programme to that ot the 
Whalen outfit? 

Jersey which overflowed tlieir banks 
and caused material damage as a te- I 
suit of heavy rains and melting snow j 
yesterday, are subsiding tj-doy. and 
many persons made homeless by the 
floodding of bungalows we-e enabled 
to return to their houses. There was 
no loss of life. 

The Pequannock, Wanaque, Upper 
Passaic, Railway end Raniapo rivers, 
all of which were flooded by the rain, 
receded "to a point near nornsal this 
morning, Pontpton lakes, which 
overflowed, flooding numerous sum
mer bungalows, also had considers* bly 
subsided. 

Districts in which tba floods were 
most serious were tittered t i -day With 
furniture, portions of toot:*., chicken 
coops and all manner of debris which 
floated on the rising if Her, Many 
small frame houses and buncalewg 
were carried from: their feUBdotiohs 
by th« flood. 

THIEVES LOOT TRUCK 
OF TOBACCO C M 

A five-ten motor true* whtfh yesterday 
w a s stolen wita ita cargo, vahica a t . mm ̂  
ttmn f2ft,Q0tt, was recovered mtnsa the 
goods late last night at Twentieth street 
arid Averoie A, Sfanhuttau. The trrtctc 
was the property sf the Aiaerttren To-
barr*s CotapsHy and its rargw comprised 
cigarettes, c igars and p t s * teha^eoa. The 
trtarfe w a s lit rhsrge of Joseph Cairo!!, % 
chauffeur living a t 401 West TtHrtjr-atxtlt 
Wrest, Manhattan, %Vtth ntm « u .Inlm 
Ford, a helper, who lives a t §3s West 
Fiftieth street, Manhattan. 

While gpiny weal on Ftfioenth atr^rt, 
hetwrrn rtighth and Ninth avenues, Man
hattan, n, biff touring r»r containing 
sftveit passengers drew up alonside the 
truck and forced It to tho euro. All nf 
the men in t h e touring car were armed 
with revolvers. One was especially con
spicuous by a beard he ware. 

t.'arrol! and FetA were force* to descend 
from th* driver's seat and ordered Into 
the touring; car. Two men from the pleas
ure machine clttnhed Into the seat of tha 
truck and drove away, Th« hold-up men 
then took Ford and f'arroll for a ride 
about the city and then rohmaeO them. 

FOUND DEAD IN BED, 
CAS TUBE IN MOUTH 

T h « « « » StethSWt. «4 years old, of I t Is 
LoTimer street, according * • the police 
of the Clymer s treet stat ion, committed 
enleide at * A. M. to-day in the hall hed-
ronm he oi-tupleit t.v inhntlng gas throueh 
a rubber tube attached to a wall fixture 
f nTfy—rtiFHetf on. Th» eatmplng •• Wines 
awakened some- of the occupants tn the 
'building, ond when they traced them to 
the room occupied hy WethsoB and were 
un&hle to arouse him they called In Pa
trolman KifarB-trick or the Clymer jtrtjgt 
• tjttion. He foeced the door and said he 
found 'the man lying on hia bed rully 
clothed, with the g»» tube In bis mouth. 
Dr Bllen of Beth Moses Hospital respond
ed to a cat!. No reason for the ap
parent suicide h a s been given. 

chief executive of the commission. 

This will be the first evening 
hearing held by the Transit Com
mission, although such hearings 
were held by the former Public Ser
vice Commission for the First Dis
trict upon a few occasions, notably 
at the same place, when various ef
forts to keep the now defunct North 
Shore Traction Company alive were 
under consideration. 

The present hearing was arranged 
for at the request of representatives 
of the five property owners and tax
payers* organizations in tho com
munities along the Whitestone 
branch who desired a full oppor
tunity to present their i a se . 

These organizations are the Beech-
hurst Property Owners' Association, 
the Whitestone Improvement Asso
ciation, Maiba Association, College 
Point Civic Association and the 
Flushing United Association. Fol
lowing ihe hearing Mr. Lucas will 
present to the Commission a report 
of the facts presented. 

Guy Mali»r and J,ee, Patti-
The 

Coates suite proved to be a rather 
ponderous orchestration of a piano 
work by " the conductor, with a 

PLAN GRAFTS EXHIBIT 
AT CONTINUATION SCHOOL 

The Brooklyn rent inua t i e s School, at 
Kyerson street snd Myrtle srvehue, ft* 
rlmfge of I, T>avid Cohen. Upholding an e&-
Hibitien of IIJ. woodwerh a}Mt stectFte de
partments and employment bureau, show
ing the boys at work and will gtv« Us sec
ond annua! school dsnee a t the fTth Migns! 
Corps Armory, SOI Dean street, to .which 
alnmnt. employers and frieTtda » f # rsvited*. 
on May It. 

A girls' week, during which Mesdames 
t,eiita Beaten Pink. Jeanette Brill, John ,F, 
Schocinhnvcn, Helen Worth, Isaac fSmnklln 
Russell, Aaron Ahrens and K. C. Taltxst-
Perkins and Misses Helen McCormack and 
Kmma Johns'on and Kloanor H. Parks 
have hssn Invited to speak, will also begrh 
on May ft. 

Plana for hoys' week In which tha work 
of the eefcoet will he correlated la In full 
• w l n a Manager Irving B. rasper, of the 
"•"sin Kntttlnt Mills, Fulton s trew, recently 
addressped the school on the mr.nufacture 
nf silk knitt ing goods and egplaUted the 
opportunltlea for hoya ana gtrlg tn tha In
dustry. 

PATROLMAN WOUNDED 
AT TARGET PRACTICE 

Patrolman Arthur O'Keefs, attached to 
tha Oak street station, Manhattan, and 
Jtvlna at 181 t e f f e r t s place, w s s arel-
dently shot tn the rlgh- leg during target 
practice yesterday at the Seventy-first 
Itesitnent Armory, Manhattan. 

d'aKefe had just fired five shots at the 
target. H» band** his revolver to In
structor Greelev. w h o reloaded the gttfi 
and laid It on a shelf. On-eley brushed 
against the shelf and tha gun fell to the 
floor and WAS ill«charged. The biitlflt 
lodged Itself in O'Keefes calf. O'Keefe 
w»fc taken to fteltevue Hospital, where 
It was said his wound was not serious. -

This is the first accident to have Be-
en-red on the range in a. yqftr. it'Kccfe 
hue been a member of the Pstlce Depart
ment for twenty years. 

TWO SEEK PRESIDENCY 
OF 7TH REPUBLICANS 

A spirited contest for the election 
to the presidency of the Seventh As
sembly District Republican Club is 
< ".petted at the mer-ling which is fj 
oe held :tt the clubhouse. 425| Ftf-
t.trth street, n«xt Thursday night, 
when the annual election of office a 
will be held. 

Joint- A. Thompson, who has hel l 
the post for several years, and who 
is seeking re-election, is opposed by 
James E, Malone, chairman of the 
entertainment committee, Rseh fit 
the contestants Is conducting a lively 
campaign and feels confident that 
the members will return htm victor 
The polls will be open from 7 to 9 
P. M. 

Republican County Leader Jacob 
\, T.tvlnrsfon will speak on "City, 

ate and National Affairs," 

Sowerby's ballnd did not seem 
to be a particularly distinguished 
composition. The remaining selec
tions were not new to local concert-
goers. 

The audience was large and of Ihe 
character expected on such an occa
sion. There was an abundance of 
applause, a t times friendly and at 
times inspired. 

Morning. Choral Concert 
The Morning Choral of Brook

lyn, Herbert 8t*vely gammond, con
ductor, last night gave - its annual 
spring concert in th* music hall of 
the Academy, the event attracting 
an audience of large number. As
sisting artists were those of the Tol-
lefsen Trio; Augusta Tollefsen, pian
ist; Carl Tollefsen, violinist, and 
Paul Kefer, 'cellist. Minabel Hunt, 
a t piano*, was accompanist for the 
Choral. 
- A feature of the programme was 
Flgar's "Fly, Singing Bird. Fly." 
contest song of the New Tork Mu
sic Week Association, in which the 
Morning Choral, an organi*ation of 
thirty-eight women's voices, last 
month won a banner for attainment 
of high standard. The Choral also 
sang "In the Weeps o* the Daisies" 
(Hawley), "Page's Road gong" 
(Smith), "A Rose Garden" (Spross), 
spinning song from "The Flying 
Dutchman" (Wagner) , "The Cat-e-
chist" (Hadley), "The Lord Is My 
Shepherd" (Schubert), "Trees" 
(Hahn), "Dance of Gnomes** (Mac-

TJowell), "Spring and Youth" 
(Gains*).- The singers, whose voices 
sounded fresh and clear, responded 
wet! to Mr. Hammond's mueicianly 
conducting, 

Tho Tollefsens played a group of 
short pieces and movements from 
trios by Schumann and Smetana. 
Mme. Tollefsen infused great charm 
In her playing of solos by Saint-
Saens. BeschettszKy and gtrattss-
Gallico, 

M O N T A U K H%™«!| 
F L O R E N C E R E I 

in "T1IK Ll'I.I.AIiV ' 
Original N. Y. Cast. < >nl> Ai>|., ,,r 

Greater New ^ .nk 

A NEW 
DRAMA 
Next Meek 

VI. u 
I T I I I 1 

TELIER'S SHIKFRI »J 
C OB R A 
. 'The ('.it uuil (he f a 

AT 

JOHN BARRYMO 
'BEAU BRrMM 
3, 3, 4, C, 8, 10 r . M. 

&JrM ••̂ iRl.BJHLt? 
MATS. Tl.'EM . TIH'l;.-'.. S.V 

" C A M I L L E " 
of Apr. i l t h TNTI ITI 

) i T O N ^ S T R 8 i 
P O I, A N K U It I 

n "Shuth'WH of Piiiis'' 
KOM'OK A l l s 

QAYETY Brondwny and Tliroop 
Mat. Daily—IV). W m b u r g 

MM) <;«>o«l KfBerve<l ^eats 2rtr 

•STRUTTIN AROLND'u,,,^ 
Sfliwtsy Cnneprt*—Amateurs %Ved 

COCXTBT STORE MONDAY EV 

ITIaif P I D f T B'way ,v Ralph < elai B ™ r Sl%MLi Bnttnvifk .1320 Hnrl 

B O N T O N S „„,-;,'; 
N»*t West*. . . .Hilly Watson's Iteef 

STAR 
t 

•
Jnv & Fulton Sts 
Tel Trieuule -I?!!" 

CASINO, 

A clothes dryer for household use 
has been invented tfc*t ean be at
tached to a heating radiator. 

Reported discoveries of petroleum 
In Portuguese Fast Africa *re to tm 
Investigated by experts, ** 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FOR THOMAS F. SMITH 

Memorial masses will be cele
brated next Friday In Manhattan 
and in Washington for Thomas F. 
Smith, s!«pBotie admin tut rat or, who 
died April II, 1&J3S, from in-
iiriesa he Buffered "."ben he was 
struck by an automobile. Ha was 
for twenty-five years secretary of 
Tammany Hall. The R. c . Church 
of the Ascension, Broadway and 
107th street, will b * the scene ©f 
the services in Manhattan, and the 
R. C. Church of it* Patrick, in 
Washington, 

GOAL DEALER HELD 
ON SHORT WEIGHT 

Tjenardo Hugho, a coal dealer, of 
138 Meserole street, was held under 
$a00 hail by Magistrate: JAota in the 
Bridge, Plasa court to-day charged 
with selling short weight coal. 

Inspector William Bush, of tho De
partment of Weights and Measures, 
told the magistrate that ho went to 
the prisoner's noat store ami pur
chased coal which was supposed to 
weigh fifty pounds, lie alleges that 
there -were only forty-five pounds of 
coat In th* bag. 

'GROWN UP BABIES HA?% 
Sunday Concerts—Amateur* Tnes. 

Country 8tor<w~Thur»dtt.v E*e. 

Phone | COT.rMl 
fsterllni 0!»tl H I R I R S 

ALT, THIS WEEK—MATS. UAII 
• • r i U C l l T C " With HARRY' r . t . t ' 

« I W « r 3 ami VtM. DAVII 
?— f.Ki Bl'JHJAY CONCERTS—e 

MAWHATTAn~AM CSF.M F.NTl 

I I D I O T V THRAT1IK, w e s t -Cld s | 
L I U I n • I Twice Daily, i:2d 
K. ttav Cematoek antl Menis (lest p r | 

DOUGLAS FAIRBANT 
ia "The Thisf of Bagda 

THn ARTISTIC HH\ ELATION \ 
OF TtllS QEXERATIOS I 

rltAKKK, W. 52 Ht Bva. *:S0 Mat. Wi 

HELL-BENT FER HEA^ 
ABf. OtlTlcsn, Glenn Anders, (Sen, Atf 
Sramm's mint excltbijf drama—Mentle, 

F. Kstth*. NISW I O H K I M A T . Tt 
2Si nml 

I Every NJ 
J.000 Orcf 

KEfTH'S B O S i m i t SHOtVi Seats 
HlPPODROdiE 

tA'.(.\Ti FOTTCES. 
IB 

Last Letz Concert 
The T,ef* Quartet, whose players 

are. Hans Letz (first violin), Edwin 
rlaehmaoB (second violin), William 
Schubert (viola) and Horace Brltt 
('cello), last night gave the last in a 
series of three chamber music ret i-
tals In the lecture hall of the Acad
emy, under auspices of the Institute 
of Arts and Sciences. These four 
musicians have acquired such an 
excellent ensemble, such perfect un
derstanding of their collective ideas, 
and such unanimity of musical pur
pose, that tliPlr playing of chamber 
mitale has won for the.tt a capacity 
audience nt each of their Brooklyn 
(o.u't-rts this season. 

l.a-tt n l g h l . ^ programme was 
Rctho-en ' s E n s t quartet (opus 
14) two movements from Schu
mann's A major quartet (op. 47, 
No. 2), and two groups of cello 
solos by Mr. Brltt. This varied from 
thp printed programme. Mr, Ije*'.. 
it seemed, had Buffered a rscent 

JAMES BEHA NOipAWfT* 
STATE INSURANCE HEAD 

fSneeiat to Th» Standard Union > 
ALBANY, April «,—flov. Smith 

to-day sent to the Senate for con
firmation the nomination of James 
A. Beha, of New York City, as State 
Snpf, of Insurance! for a term of 
three years beginning July 1, 1924, to 
succeed Francis R. Stoddard, jr„ 
whose term of office will explr* on 
that date. 

UPHOLSTERY^d SLIP COVERS 
WOMEN—THIS AD IS WORTH $15 TO YOU 

Order Slip Covers Now-Belare Busy Seasw Begins and Save $10 
It $15. m Guarantee Lowest Prices and Absolule Satisttclloa 

FREE WINDOW DRAPE to Match with Every Order 
PHONE BERKSHIRET4972 TODAY 

8-Pimem Saitma 
Rm-UphoUtrrrd 

$C1S.98 25 Vnttt t 
•M 

\y///\\ 

TOT s a t a m a n 
With rree_Ssmple» 

15 . < w — 
Veins 
al« 

f a f ine , ! Imitortrii tep#a-
t»t«t, TehMf «r tmltatien 
leather; aHh «imn; frame* 
polished like newt s ew 
« P r i n a • Iftasrted hrn 
< Imlr niaile late Itoefcer 

roroltnee stonst 
Till f»ssir»«l. 

MAIK UPHOLSTERY (p 

Made l e « f * w . a w alae. 
inrae at leet ie* «t «!»•"-
«ak and etrtmmm; nhmrM 
•.in.lin«. Wtii*»w PtapM 
to matrh 

wnaxn 923—48th S|. Brrtxhire *«? 
^ H 39 W. 14th St. ?& TJfc 

St'l'KBMK COtlBT, KINCiS CC 
In Ihe inaltir uf the api'lleatloti 
MeSulty tn have her nutrrlHsr i 
MeMilty dlnaolverl nn the Krnniwl "I 
w. n. <• under I'haptar -7:i. I . a » j nf 
I SPM. "n, L>. R. I.B»I.—Tn II Bf 
Ntilty: N'nllee le herehv given ti 
that a pctiiiun by Mary Mi Nulty Im 
i.,,-.- .„t,.,| t,, it.,. Mni". in" i "iirt i 
Stflle nf New York nml f'e-.l In t h e 
nf the f'lnilj ef Ihe t'oll'Hy "T KitiB 
the 4th rlny ei April. !!'•''. prayliiR 
Ihe lnaillHS4 ' tirtwtt'11 >n;lr!»rll ;,n<l 
Mi Nnlty he lilaanli eil. 'n i'-e vround 
\nii hiixe iibaent,"! yourself mr npv 
nf five vaara Itiat pa-l « Itlwut relna k 
|.\ tha salil MAry Mr Nun v '" >•<> llvin 
reaiinn n( which >"" are premimeil 
• ii'.i.l Tllli" nellee \n s h i n tn \ mi I. 
Ileatlon purounnt tn an nrrler ma.le Ii 
Supreme I'eurt ef the s t i t e nf New 
.nnd dtilv flletl and e n f r e d In ihe nffl 
the f'lerk nf the f'niin'y nf Kinfu. • > • • 
4th riav nf April. 1934. anil i ' l r » r • 
pntlee further, thflt a henrinc will tiffi" 
nn unlft petition before the Hupreine f l 
of the Sta le of .Vei\- York n t Spnrial ' I I 
nr%rt I t thei-> eC. toĵ Mfa lul ' l in 'Hid 

f Klnae. Ihe 
f It' 

County 
ifouaa in tit*1 Poreite 
rt Klren. t'ltv nnd Hi;-' 
the 11th dny of Ji If-' 
n the forenoon. :<nt\ up"' 

i m i n i v 
. . . i . lyn 
- . <v y . 

I | il ; 0 0 
.. .II f i l l 

npi enr end iinaw-'i e:ild p-ti'i-'n en 
will he made by eald Court .n eolv.nl 
tnarrlnfte liptw.'-n y.mr*eK nnd nnid 
MeNulty — Hated, New York. April 
1934. 

\ nnr». et.-
W.''T.IAMS. IIAt'OHTY A It'l l .! . . t V] 

Attorneys for T'elli|nni,i. Maiv M *j 
.12 aWnadway, rtomuah r.t WiiniiJ 
City an.I State "if New Y.irk I 

PUr'tU'.Mi: f t . I TIT KlVi is . ' H I s i 
An.ell.i l inrtman Hover. pluintiffj 
ftnrry Wiivroi Itni-er .lefcedn nl 
.none Art!.in tn Annul -. Mnfrini 
the i.l eve lin-rtr-il defenden' Y' 
hetel.v .mint . . .. .1 te Bt!».'.-r C r e.,.i 
In thle aetlne. ,-.nd I . :• r»t i npv i 
anawer. nt, If the eompinint l« in.i 
with thle aiimn-.nee. tn wn-p i nntli 
anponranre, on Ihe nl.ilittlffa n t i | 
within twenty deve efter ihn «er\lij 
thla aiimin'ine, 
vice. In ca^a^of your failure tr 
nf anawerrliidament will hr tnken 
von hjr^li f-illlt f.T Hie rel le ' l . ino 

oniplnlnt Tmtrd, A'.rll 7'h. I 
r t l W A f l P S KATOl.tS. A l l n r , 

flntntlff. Office nnd I" n \,>,\, 
Fifth Avent»e, Manhattnn Pm OIIBII. ^| 
t ..rk Cltv. 
Tn Marry Werren Hover, drfen.l. int • 

fntea-dna .iininicne l» h e r d v .^t . ,.d 
enit hv ptlhllral nil pu-.il.inl I" 
ef Hon. t t n n v V. !.e» ir. npr nf thn 
t|c,.« nf the Sypreme l'. Hit ,.f (h, 
y - w Ynrk. d - . t . i April Tth 1P*I n n d l 
w ' th th* eninplelnl In thta r. Hun Iif 
n f f l c nf the i i e r k nf King . I'oin 
' h» Tto-ncph nf Urnnklvn i *i * v nt | 
VnrU - tl«te,t. N'ew Y<>! k April 71 
CTK'ARD S V 4 P n t . t - ' At tnrnry fn 

• Iff. cifflce end P. " Ad.treee. *• 
Avenue, Mnnhatten Ttnrnuirh, ,s> 
rniy. 
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